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By John Thavis
Catholic News Service

VATICAN CITY-After a week of tributes, PopeJohn Paul II celebrated the 20th
anniversary of his election with a Mass of
thanksgiving and an emotional meeting
with his Polish compatriots.
Joined by 70,000 people at a liturgy in St
Peter's Square Oct 18, the pope delivered
asoukearching sermon, asking whether he
had truly done all he could to teach and
guide the faithful over the last 20 years.
He asked the world's Cadiplics to pray
so that "this pope can carry out his mission
to the very end." After the Mass, he
brushed aside a tear as he kissed some 40
Roman schoolchildren who lined up to
whisper their congratulations into his ear.
On Oct 16, the date of his election in
1978, the pontiff officially took the day off
but appeared at an audience with Poles on
pilgrimage to the Vatican.
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Visibly moved, he told them that he had
\Pope John Paul II watches children waving colorful flags at a Mass marking his
felt their prayers through "every hour .and
first 20 years as pontiff Oct 1$. About 70,000 people celebrated the pope's
every day along die path of my papal min,
istry." He said events in their homeland had anniversary l n ; & # e | | r l f ^ u « r l t
always held a profound place in his heart
whether he had done enough
one reason why mere was no invasion.
"After 20 years of service on Peter's
Among those cheering, the pope was
The pope marked his pontificate's anWarsaw CardinalJozef Glemp, who said in
niversary by issuing: his 13th encyclical,. chair, I cannot help but ask myself some
questions today," he said
an interview with me Rome newspaper La
"Faiui and Reason," a 35,000-word treatise
Repubblka that Pope John Paul had con- on die difficult modern relationship be"Have you been a diligent and vigilant
sidered resigning in 1981 to return to
tween absolute trudis and philosophical
teacher of the faiui in die church' Have you
Poland and help fight communism.
reason. The product of 12 years of work, it tried to bring the great work of die Second
reflected uie pope's concern about inVatican Council closer to die people of toAsked to verify rumors that pope had
creasing skepticism and indifference today? Have you tried to satisfy die expecta
told the Kremlin he would leave the papaward traditional religious values.
dons of the church's faidiful, and also the
cy and return home if Soviet troops invaded Poland, Cardinal Glemp answered: "Yes.
"Woetohumanity which losesdie sense. hunger for trudi that is felt in die world out
side die church?" he said
This was a hypothesis that had much founof trudi, die courage to seek it and die faiui
In response, he recalled die injunction
dation in some moments.... He was ready
to find it" he said at a blessing Oct 18.
of St Paul to "announce die word "
-tp~do anything, even leave die leadership
At the commemorative Mass die same
"This is my task, to do everydung possiof the ehurchj in order to defend the freeday, die pope spoke about die primary duble so diat die Son of Man, when he comes,
sxlom^Etiiscoun&y."^.?.^''-- &-v-'-'• ! r'• : -- ?ty?6f a popetojieacTirlrPan-imusuaHypermay find die faidi on diis eardi," he said
' .-Hesaid^epope-srdeterhlination'waS
sonal series of statements, he asked
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WASHINGTON - Ajilnteruational.
networkr ofmore^tha^TX40 groups of
Cauiohcs seeking changes in the church
has called for amorejcpnsultative, collaborative leadership jstyle |h die next

papacy.
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In a statement sent to all die world's

cardinals, uie toterna^njal Movement
We-Are C l i u ^ its national branches
and similar groups said die church

needs a pope who:^caUsforthagenume
public dialogue <MT die theologies,
moral teaching" and policies i n die.
church?''^ "\
\ - ?•* I '•*
Their statementwastided"APppefbr
die Time to Come: Bishop of Romeand
Umversal Pastor," * ,._ ~„^.~*
f They adsea-fe^afiojDe who^ncourages acadejrik f c e < J ^ for dieologiaris
and ojtb^kholar? ni order to foster a,
he^diy diveraity of, opinion* % 'the
•chuln^Ct^t^^^ - v
" " ***
Theycalled for "a collaborator widi a
setaeaf history whW« wjUing to restore
the tradition ojFfulI participation of die
p ^ p l e in;^urch ajid^wjio invites, all
tathblicsjto sbareg^^
dedIfon-making^ including die election of
^chure| leaded" * , ^ *-- rl ^ ^ ,
" ^tijre^j^arj^BuieenKedlerrcoordmatoro%pathohpsSpe)ikOutandUJS
spotowomaR for the network, claimed
^vdie 140-pius -groups diat signed die
statement have 4i combined membership of morejhan 1,60,000 in 27 countries. She- istentatrvely, scheduled to
; seeak a \ ftochesfer^q^pps Xforisti
Church, 86^MafaSt/E,Sunday, Oct 25
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* / he French call it joie de vivre, or love of life.

apartment homes. Or, fall in love with the security

* That ability to approach life joyfully ana fully

and peace of mind mat conies from having priority

appreciate all that each day has to offer. Every day,

access to a full continuum of hearth care services

resident of Chapel Oaks, Rochester's newest and

right on. the S t Ann's campus.

finest rental retirement communify, are finding thejoy of retirement living. Once you've experienced
life at Chapel Oaks, you may find" yourself falling
in love with the true joy or living all over again.
« t ^ a l l in love with me tradition of S t Ann's of
'

Greater Rochester, In&, who for 125 years

€ j^etirement is your time to seize the day and
* 7 enjoy life to its fullest; to experience your
"joie de vivre. P l e a s e call ( 7 1 6 ) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2
for m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n "about C n a p e l O a k s
or to arrange your p e r s o n a l tour. O n c e
y o u see

all tkat w e n a v e t o offer, y o u m a y

has provided senior adults with a truly fulfilling

just f i n d yourself r a i l i n g i n l o v e w i t h t n e

retirement lifestyle. The location of being perfectly

true joy of l i v i n g all over a g a i n !

situated on 14 beautiful, secluded acres of me
S t Ann's campus and just minutes away from
Rochester's finest shopping, entertainment and
cultural activities. The independence to continue
an active lifestyle wiuiout routine maintenance and
tiresome daily chores. The value ox a rental concept
with no entrance fee, which makes Chapel Oaks
Rochester's most affordable retirement living
option. The convenience of exceptional services and
amenities, and the spacious one-' and two-bedroom
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